




10 enry nok. or creat 
or amall, 
'Tis todo• tTY aopporta 1111 
all. • 
-Gay. 
Government exl• ta In 
orrler to en11ure the 
greatest llllpploeu to lbe 
greatul oumbor. 
, Count While -th.e· Ho 
. ' . . . 
Making. is Vi . 
• 
A SPEfJAL BOOT tor 
?l a ffi 
BOOT 
. 
Passenger and heft# 
steel Sf••""'* -sABIBP.~ ftom -St. Jolm'1 
•o 1 .111. every TalldaJ· 
Samas ftOm Nortb S1doey 2.30 p.m. ner, Satardaf, 
.. 
;--================:;;::;;:;;;:=:::n •ID'9lDtlliie9'98>el8>c9eDG11C~· JOU are oidJ a 'joo' defll Of a I . . • wr • 
· Not "Small-Talk," bui 
Furniture talk, about the · 
beautiful Dining-room ~'!ti 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showro'oins. Its 
fascinatingly attr a ct i v e, ... 
t here are so many designs 
to ~elect from, and they're 
all so go9d. . 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, · Buffets, Din in 8 
·chalTS, Carvers' Chay-s, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desi:-· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly\ or parti&lly :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Din ing-room Fur-
niture. 
[ 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
B A VING enjoyed ·th e confidence of our outport 
customers for man, 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as UB· 
ual" at tl;e old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
c.lothcs stand for dura· 
I 
bility and style com· 
I 
b necl with good fit. 
U OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
U WE HA VE IN STOCK 





ff Do you want tQ build a 
home? We build 1 th~m on 
I 50 p.c. cash. 
~B. Bowering 
Thomas St.-011 Water St.-LDMBEJl YARDS. 
aop17.aata,3moe Sprtapale IDd Water Sts. 
T me WoAll· ~~::f. •.:·~=-..:.: 
"Jack," bit ~ M low TQJoe, 
"Joar beart'le JIN Solt I mlnt 
I bave ktaOWD what JOU would baTe tll9U&bt ban pesnd what Jou have 
bad the bOD•t7 ud the candor to 
·. . ~:E~·~·~:ck~ li)G»~:»c~~~MEMllGlc»~ ~· w m~ , 
"liow ~ I 1'roapd JOllt'' be 
The Reward of Those 
·Wbd Piaf Square 1 
CHAPTER XVII. said. "l am Judafn1 JOU bJ JOllr OWD CODf ... IOD. I don' t IQ' that 
you could help loYID& Ude peen 
dau\btel: 'l dare ilb- aot. I IQ' that 
" rt ts lhe earl's daughter, Lady r u.llRc tt•oalJ aatunl abe abould 
Norah Arrowd•lt.'' Bald Syrll. jhave slYeD JOU her bu.rt: but-wb,J, , 
Jnck Wealey took hJ1 pipe out of lad," ud hla tace •r, fWl or srlef, 
hla mouth.and looked at Cyril anve-l"tt Of~ baf.,~~ that JO• j===±:::::=~!i~~~~~~~ 
ly. -10a--Sd' .Ctei ~I would lla'ft "W•llr' ~ 
"Lord Anov.•dale'a dau&bterr• be aiYeD • tlMI lie." and looldns, not at bla 
anld, slowly. "And-and may I aak,I CJrtl took two or thrH turDa ap earneat race. bat at Ult op 
without being Impertinently curlou1. ' and down the room. Hla face wulwtth a atraqe look of do 
• , what t:ic ill&bt .lu1.0Jr;Jble the Earl atranaelJ troa'1td, b11t then WU no dtclllOL 
or Arrowdale aaya to tbla pretlJ' ro-
1
traoe of lbaaat or...._.. la It. ,~ .. ~ J. ~ru;,QllHll-
mancer• "Yoa are .,.., bani Oil me, .Jack." Ualak 1" 1114 M7t' 
Cyril' • face ll'ew u 1r&Te H bla be Aid, ID a lbw ftloe. .W ~ 1'111 ~ 
friend's. j "Am IT h~ ~'P - IQ ~ ~ 
0 )Vell," be. aald, "he baa ..Sd noth•, far 1"." r~ ~~~ 
1111 at p~nt; he doea not know °'i "You AN tii ~ ..., Ill 111Jt 
our enaaaeme1at." world I ean ~ ' 
Jack Wealey'a face Duabed, and be btlllS -. l 
looked hard at tbe sround. , ...., u L 
" You have i;iot to~ lalm-been ~ tH 
hlm t'' he aaJd, atnqelJ. f maa 
"No," aatd CJrtl. "Let me ttU 1"' ·Jnltill~ 
nil Jack. I tblllk-1 am qn Gia& 9" 
Norah Is rather afraid of ~ f.adler. -
She kDowa 80 little ol _.., :rc»a -.J f!if_ :M 
Why, aho bad DOt aeen him watll o.t!.....,.. 
night l aaw ber dm• tbroasll t1M ..._ ..... 
gates. There la a •tol'J' ~ wltl J'!'llPi~. '.Qll~~~N~iWfi 
their aeparatloll wblcb la too loai: Induced lier tO pllaJil w to 
to tell now. But abe la almon ~ him. &Dd tll~ tJdj. ~lam -tW $.f 
atrnnger to blm, and •-•ell, w• the 'job1*' tnaa: cbON. IM came to JGQ tnae. Hot a.. ~ 
both 1brank trom telllDI btm watll ~1ud told JOU-.n eull-tbat ht wu world will IQ It. .\114 had made a auccen. TbeD I could I oalJ' a poor dJ.ff. or a p&IDtn!" I C1rfl 1t&rttd. 
go to hJm wllb great courase. I 
should 1tlll be Juat an aruat, bul 
I there 11 a difference between the , unknown painter and the ,11acceaafal "l under11tand," aaJd Jack Weeler, 
nnd bis voice sounded strangely cold. 
·'And yet. you decline Lord Newall'• 
otrer: JOU will not go to BrltannyT" 
Cyril looked nt him. He had never' 
heard" bla trleod addreae him In tntJt 
tone boCore. 
0~0. I don't decllne. I accept. Bl\t 
U you hnd over loved as I lOYe, Jack, 
you would understand wba~ n couple 
ot months' eeparaUon from the wo· 
man you Jove meGJ11," and hla halld-
nome face nu1bed. "Of course I will 
accept. and "With rratJtudo to you and 
to him. Aa JOU lf.Y, ll me&na bolh 
money nod tame. Why, It la Juat 
t~t !or 't'!'bich I ••• walt!Jl&t I will 
go to Brittany, and tMll · wllh my 
p<>sltlon uaured, 1 can go to the earl 
11od .. k btm to aln me mr darlJ.D.s." 
Jack Weal8' waa allent. 
"Aten't JOU goln1 to pYe me ODO 
word or concratulaUoD, Jack?'' aaked 
c,rtl, Ill a low Wice. 
"l consratulate Jou," nld Jaak 
W•le>·. 
CJrll drew bla cbatr lltarer ud 
loolttd IDto .Jack'• 4.a'WDCUC face. 
"Wbt la tt. Jack? Toa are aDll'J 
wltll .. abOat 10metldll1. What la 
r 
•JJoa't Mk me," &Dd Jaek WtaltJ 
.. llP .... blnllq to bl• table, be-
to ,9n tll9 119ptr9 about. 
"Bat I blafat" ..W cntl, eamestlJ. 
id. .Joa· aad I ha'fe nenr apoku 
a ~ word to each other 1et; there 
119'fll' btell a br.ath of co14neaa 
bttwMD a matU now. What It ta? 
"Don't laalat." uked Jaok, wltb a 
pallled look. "Let a1 tallt of aome-
thlq elae." 
"But I do lullL l could not reat 
pnUI I know what I bad done, DDd-; 
"Well. lf JOU will have It." aatd 
J ack, u U drlTeD to baJ, "I thlDk 
you have acted.:..well not u I abould 
have expected you to act, Cyril." 
"J T What hue I donef demanded 
CJrU. 
Jaok Wesley. nung bla pipe OD to 
tho table. 
Min plain worc1a, Cyril, y.ou have 
allow yourself to drift Into a 
cau10 unworthy ot you. You have 
ptiimltted your feelhlp to aweep 
awa J those barrier• wbJch everJ llon 
• orable man should place between 
blm ana an unwortlly deed. Tell me 
-don't speak ye~but Jalt tell me 
whL\: YIJ wo~d have n ld to me It 
I . the •truQUns Wlknown writer, bad 
won the Jo'9 ot a slrl 10 Car aboYe 
be u a peer's daughter would be, 
and had, huln1 won tbat IO'A, lo-
duC4!d her to pllallt her troth to me, 
lier tatber bel•I' kept bi tinorancer• 
CJrtl'a face itulu~. tbea turned 
pale. ' 
· 1 
l1n. M. C. Rob9on. 170 Dublin St.. l'ater-
boco·, Ont., writoa: " My doughter ot 1~ lost 
u ppetlto. color end wna on tho vt>r&rc ot nel'Voua 
c.:>llap10. l•'lvo boxe11 nt Dr. Ch011e'11 Nerve 
Fo<>•I l"0"1111h:t.,1y l"C:lto1·cd her hoo.ltb and 
atroncth." 
Mrs. Wm. Woods. Coldwo.tcr. Ont., wrlte1: 
"Altar the birth of m » l>:tby J Willi run down, 
ncrvoua anil could not l!llt nor al,.ep. Jumping 
at the leut oolao. l:>r. Chue',11 t\ervu b'oud 
built ma up ond m11&10 mo auong nnd well 
aptn." 
• 
~ H. Alohori. !3 Gerald St.. Charlotte-
.>- t~nm, P.E.I,, ifrft,a: " Dr. Ch1u1e'1 Narve Food 
'4'U rttOIJ\mendtcf to me by ttn a unt wbo UMd 
It while paalnir lbrough the cboniro ot Ute a nd 
wu complet•l» bullt up lly Ii. use." 
Let the Women 
ffieD lh~i., St0ey 
_. .... ..;,m;, .......................... __ .... ______________________________________ ..,., 
I 
_ t "From my experience as a wife and mother I find that the majority 
of used of Dr. Chaee''S Nerve Food are women, especially women passing 
• thr<>ygq the change of life ; next by young mothers to regain strength 
aftet bnby comes, and also by mothers for their young daughters enter-
ing lit~ womanhood. While it is good ior :ill cl::sses ot humanity, I am 
su~ it · espocially so for women, as they seem to be troubled most by 
ne"ou~ diseases."-Mrs. H. Alchorn, 23 Gerald Street, Charlottetown, 
P.F.I. ' 
Ev1 ry lfOman is interested in n.n-
otherJwoifan's letters, and 'vc shall 
give 1J:ie ~o~en a chance to present 
their 1 experience with Dr. Chase's 
Nerv~ F~ by quoting from their 
lettd · 
If ~~u dO not ftnd anyone you know 
amon~ th~e ladies, write us for ref-
f>nD.!ef from people in your commun-
ity, O:f 24 your friends and neigh • 
bors 1 or J>¥.ticulars about Dr. Chase's 
Nerv-J FoOd. 
':\'hie ~ scarc.ely a town, village o.r 
haml in~this great country but can 
'prod e Sflendidr evidence as to the 
retorati~v ; ·upbuildiq ~uence of 
this ~e own treatment for thE: 
blood and ervee. · 
M""" Jm e H"l.)'WOod . 18 Turner St .. Ot-
tawn, ~oL: After 16 week• In a hoaplln l 
with "'eu..._uc f ever I r eiumad bor,ne a 
compl~• Dl!l'\'OUI wreck. l tool; •lit boxu 
of Dr. ~· Nel")'o Food, and h:l•o bad no 
• return o! m.lrvou. trouble oe rbeamau.m." 
Hts; W . ~. l\telotyre, Oananoq~a. · Ont.: 
.. About n{\, S'l'Or8 a,1;0 I ""d Dr. CJluo•• 
Nervo J'ood ~ hen ID n etate ot ablOlute col· 
bp19, .nd Dtlnuod Its DIO UAW .I luld 
taken lourt n boxu. I cannot pralM It 
e nous fcir wor~~ o. miracle In m1 -." 
Mra. ~)(w. '1'471or, U09 D4vto Bt.r'C!et, 
Y.:inco'\rr, lfC.: ''Ten of my c1rcle told me 
I 
thot they t4ke Dr. ~hue's Nerve r-w.i Cor 
th:it 'nil-In' t collng nttanda,nt on th<' "-'I'\' 
of children a nd pcrtorm:ince ot ho':! \\'o•rk 
1 my:iat: 't~c l~ tor nllr'Voua lrrltablh;)', 
ond absolutely depend on It. l sh•e my ch.I· 
dren the Nen-o Food during 'c.-x:1mlr~.fon 
weot:: and am aur c It heolp• rhcm." 
Mra. Annie Bellamy, SS Po.ullnt .\\">!DUl', 
Toronto, Ont.!, "Slnco tho 'ftu" cpli!unlc 
peo9lo ue rcaortlns to prc,-entl\'O mC!l81Jrts 
moro th::.n over, ana find th:it Dr. Ctu :'• 
Nan"I! Food l;h"a:! protection O{;llln~ lhP 
·nu• ond all other lj'crm d t.cuc:a/' 
ltnr. W. H. Stokeor, U Robert Sutet. 
Ha.mll:on. Ont.: .. A youna mothl'r told ml' 
ahe WIUI eo clad I adv!Md her to Ult' 'Or. 
Cho~'• Nerve Food alter her b:aby "'='' 
born. Sh .. bed tried n>OIQ' thlnf;'I. but oftrr 
no au~aa wt:b the m t told her Ju~t how 
much benc:lt I bad pined wltb Dr. Ch~'• 
~erve Food. ao 1ho allO used It with tht 
aamo 1t'Onderfa l rosulta." 
Mrs. R. I . Scott, Tucher, cur: Alla : 
"After teoachlns 110hool tor two y~n mr 
nervfll were In a ahattarcd condition, and 1 .. 
bad nluioat ln~nt beadachae. The doctor 
told ma I would bave to quit, but o 1t:1chtr 
friend told mo bow abe wu restored by Dr. 
Clmao'a Nervo Food under almJl11r cond•· 
ttona. My norvl'll wal'tl cor.iplately rc11torcJ. · 
ao thAt i thoroui flly eonjoy life ... 
M ra. John O'Donnell, GO Colonbl S1~1. 
St. .John, l\:ftd.: .. Whlleo eomc used Dr. 
Challe'a Norve Foo« for run-down condltlon. 
raped nervu nnd aheplesnem, there W!ll 
one o.Jlment wblab J)redomlnotcd-nervou• 
hend.&ehe. In comb:llJDi: nervou• hc:ad11Chl' 
Dr. CbAae'• ]'leorn Food bu no rh"Ut.'• 
action ancl wonderfulb' potent In fountns new, r :ch blood and 
the 11ervou1 system. 
11CmBaD·,,., steatest friend ·at every critlca) at~ in her life and ;, 
•wcmen .,..,..._, ~ c:tn&-ii box, all~ or EdJ1WlSOn • 
• , Lilnitef, T......_ , , 
I 
·. 




Herc is a chance to secure a well-made stylish Overcoa: suitable for all seasons. 
)IE~' TWEED OVERCOATS-In a variety of designs and cloths; sizes from 34 to 42. • \~·c off er these to clear at .... . . ......... .. . .... . .. . ....... ................... ,,.,.,...,. 
:\IF.X' OrBRCOAT...,-111 Plain and Fancy Tweeds; all sizes. .We offer these to clear 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . .. · ..... · . . · .•.. $1&;95 
:HEY S OVERCOATS-I n Plain Greys, Browns and Assorted Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. 
\V/e «'li'er to clear at . ........ .. ....... ..... . ....••••. ••••. ••. •• ; ·• .$26.25, $27.50 
:\IEx:s OY.ERCOATS-Rain~roof Whipcord, .. windproof sleeve, fur co1lu, heavy :web lining~ 
size·; .:>u to 4 . Worth $4;,.00. We offer .o clear at. ... . . •. .•.••.•• ; • ·:•· •. • -oJ~·:•:c.-;·$25.00 
:\IE:\'' LEATHERETTE OVERCOA'IS-\Xlith storm collar, all round belt, patch pockets: 







MEN'S T\\'EED SUITS- In p(,in reys and Fancy Stijped. J"-w~ ID 1111 Bl ea 
latest patterns; sizes from 4 to 'i at the following _$ale Prices: 
. . $3).0(), $21.00, $23.00, S2.f.75, $28.00, $3L~, 
MEN'S SERGE SUITS-In fine Serge and Worsted;· sizes from 4 to 7, at the f611 
prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .1.00, $16.00, $18.75, $2i.OO, $29.00, $32.00, $35.00 to 
MEN'S WA-STC~·TS 
BARGAINS 
!1EN'S TWEED COAT 
BARGAINS 
. 
. ·\II wool , double breasted with belt ; Made of Heavy Brown Canvas, 
sit.cs from 34 to 44. Jaeger linin'g · ~ii.es 36 to 40. 
1\'1ade of goC'd stronJ Corduroy, 
sheepskin Jj.qed, heavy for collar. 
... _,_ • • f 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 . nd 7; mostly Tweed, In go~d strong ~ool -Tweeds; well 
a few Serge. \ Amade, ·good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. 
" Sale Prices 9. 95, 11. 95, 16,95 Sale Pric~s_ 12. 75 alid 16.95 \.M ~ .. ' • ~ ~. Sale Price 6.95 
Men's Tweed and 
Serge Trousers 
BOYS' TWEED PANTS 
. BARGAINS 
. Sale Price~ from 55c. to 6.80 pr:v· · 
According to size and quality. • 
Boys' Overcoat · 
Bargains 
BOYS' OVERCOATS-In Mottled Grey, Velvet 
Collar. Single Breast; fi t age 8 to J2 years. 
Sale Price . ..... .... . ... ... .. 1$3.50 
BOYS' HEAVl OVERCOATS-In Naps, J>lain 
Grey .-n'1 Fancy Mixed Tweeds; to ' fit age 3 
to 8, at the following Sale Prices: 
$9.15, $10.20 and $12.00 
YOUTHW BLANKET CLOTH OVERCOATS 
- With storm and Chesterfied collars. double 
breast and all around belt: to fit age JO to 17 
years, at the following Sale Prices: 
$12.00, $15.95, $21.00 
BOYS' PI,AlD MACKINAWS-With rolled col-i 
tar, double breast, all around belt and 
patch pockets; to fit 4 to JO years. 
Sale Pril"e .... . ......... .... .. $4.10 
BOYS' NA VY NAP REEFERS - In double 
breasr •. brass anchor buttons ; well made 
good linir.gs ; to fit age 3 to 10. ...; 
Sale Pric~ from . . . . . . . . . . $8.00 to $12.4~ 
u 
Boys' Sltit Bargains 
• 
BOYS' SUFFOLK SUITS-In Tweed, Chester-
field collar, two box pleats back and front; 
to fit age 1 to J3. 
~ale Pri.ces from . ......... $,.70 to 517.QO. 
BO~~' NORFOLK SUITS- In Tweed, straight 
collar. box pleats, all around belt ; to fi t age 
4 to 13. Sale PrireS from . ... $6.90 to $14.15 
BOYS' RUGBY SUITS-In three-piece, plain, 
and fancy stripes ; to fit boy.s from 9 to 17. 
Sale Prices from . . . ... . . $12'~0 to $22.70 
- I " BO~' CLYDE SUJTS-Buster Srown Coat, 
... tancy !='>liar, all arqund belt ; to fit. ~ge 3 to 
8. Sale P rices from . . . . . . $3.50 to SJ 4.00 
I • 
BOYS' 'WOOL JERSEY SUITS - In Saxe, 
Brow11, Cadinal, Navy and ~\jite ; to fit 
~ge 2 to 6. Sale Pri~ from , .00 to $4.70 
We have a few Fleece Cashmere Jersey Suits 
in the ~ame colors in White ; sizes , 18, 20, 24. 
Sale fric~ $!~20, and colored, all sizes, at .. $2.55 
• 
"ep.'s Felt Rat 
Bargain 
In Green, Grey, Brown and Fawn ~ all 
sizes, at the following Sale Prices: 
Regul~r Price $4.50. Now .. 
Reguiar Price $4.75. Now .. 
Regular Price $6.00. Now .. 
Regular Price $6.50. Now .. 
Regular Price $8.80. Now . . . . 







. M~ll's Bla~k !lat 
l'argain 
Regular Pri<:e $1.25. Now . . 
' Regular Price $1.80. Now .. 
ReguJar Price '3:25. Now .. 
Regular Price $.~:70. Now -.· 
.qegular Price $7.75. Now .. 
. . 95c. 




M·EN'S VELOUR BAT 
BARGAINS 
Now 6.95 







Presents Ute Cl&Jel .JHUic ud Jh • MOTH[R! YOUR , CHILD'S BOWEL SUPREME COURT 
Nf [0 "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUe" .Jaatlee Jteat. lleadea Li.. C~ 1a. GM. •· Ban lllld lltf. P. P. u. TrMJair Co., Lt.. I On moUon or Mr, H . A. Winter, for . 
K 1 the ~lllnUlr, and by co111ont of Kr. 
THIN, FADED HAIR 
NEEDS "DAND~INE" 
·· ,To~rt 
Bn~n n 11!ck child lo•cs the " fr:i lty'· 1 nguln. F . A.:,toww. for tho dofendanl.I, tbe 
1~t.c or ··c:111Cornl:1 Fis Srl'!!P>'' ~r 1 :Yllllona ~r motbors keep "California hODrlof of tills matter 11 act for 35 centa bllYI " bott~ 
1t1i- llttl«? tongu«? Is coated, or tr your , i.·1g Syrup handy. Tbey know a 1lluraday, Dec. Sth at 11 un. of "Danderlno." Wlthbl 
•1tihl I.; 113111?1111, cross. fe\'erl11h. full t cn1poo11Cul todoy Sl1vu a sick cblld I Tbe Court adjourned Ull M. ondar. 'ten mlnutoa aner the 
nf cold. o:· has colic, o tc:uipoonful t :imorTow. A11k ·YO~r ' drug11:1at fo1 (IN CHAMBERS) first appllcaUon 10U 
,rill n~n r r:ill 10 open t ho bowellf. 111 I gooulno · CallC_ornlo fig Syrup'' wblcb Btfon .Kr • .JHlke Kut. ' can not t.nd a alqle 
,1 f«?w h<'ur:i you c:m a o for your· 1 has directions Cor llnbles and chtJ· ln tile !Patter of the alleired halloh·eaer trace o( ctandrutr or 
~~tr bow thoroughly It words all tho drl!n of oil Bgc:s prlnteJ on bot Uo. of t.l'noder StodnTood ..t Sona, of camnc hair Du:lmoe 
, Jnatip."ll!on p:>lson sour bile nnd 1 :11oth r! You must 11oy "C11lltvrnb'' I Oall Illa.nil. Ql'neral &iltt11. j 11 to •the ·balr wba't o,/..i~t: rmm the tender, lltUe bowol 1 or you mnr ~t>l llll lmltaUon fig 1'lr. H . A. Wint.er, f:ir pottUoner. aeks freah sltowors or rala 
:: n I i;ht·1 y:iu n well, pl:iyCul chilli . syrup. ' ' rnr further poatpontmonL Mr. L . E. 1 aun~blno are to Ttp. 
Emenon. for credit.ors. con11ent"I. It taUon. It 1oe9 rt1bt to 
• 111 ordered that tho turtber bearing be tb• roots. lll'flaonhs (~ IRL CHARGED· . I wu that 11110 h:ld found tho stulr under ndloumed unUI Mondor. NoY. Uth, at and 1trenllhem tlaem 
WITH LARCENY, . tho hou110 In a bag r•bon she went to 10 a.m. . I bolplq roar balr to 
cet nrcwooll. The owner of tho goods (TutH41aJ.) si:ow lone. tJalClk aad 1~~ 
.\ ~ ouns ~lrl who wos arrested IDll round that they werl In th.o defendant'• In the iantler or tlte pe&ltlo• er tlle t Olrb! Olrla! DDll't Jet:~ ..... 
,. 1.'k WQIJ bcCorl! Court this morning. l)OUl!Ulon and aft r secur \ng them .,. lllllH!rbll Tobi!~ r ... (of !Ill .. ) w.. 8&a1 llfll-. _..,,...,.:.ll!Jii.~·-~ 
l har~td with lfle t::irceny ot o\'er one and rewarding the ftnder. he nformed 1 l' llC'1rlH t11at B. 1'911 .t Sou ol A. alall• QP11at• it ·undn'<I dollars worth or sllverwa.ro tho police of the recovery of tho ell· I N11rd•11r1 lltt laao•Yeat u• PraJl9f l>aDcltrbae "'11 JfQJ~A 
I r• rn a resilience o n Cochrane St.. a vorw3 re. The nrre.st of the girl fol· I that tHJ INi ao deelant. f ndlaae ol! 
i·1onth or mor«? :iso. She wns defend· lowed. The Crown cclse was oon· 1 Mr. Hunt. for SM'Utloa~r. mDTft ~T 
u l by :\Ir. ,\yrc . and pl«?adetl ··not eluded bc~re 1 o'clock ~nd adjourn· "ll rnetponrm•nl till 10 30 a.m. Well-
. ullty" Thi! JlOiicc tc11llftc,1 thol they mcnt was taken unUI this ntternoon ncada:r. NoY. 16th. 
;J•I ro11ml tho s llvcrwuro In tho de· 1 -------
f, •11lanr~ 110s «?Sslon but the tlefenc~ j Ad\'erlise In '11\e "Advocate~ 
Aa a rt'lnlt or aollee lft'NRt..aton'i IM°~~~~~~~ ~M2~,... ~- '" .cnnn~cllon ,With the death or .. ~~~~~~~~ 5J~~m~~9ifl Chirct>lll. who WU e'ectrocatei"' 
~ ~ his f1ther's houao on Prince or wa...-~~l'c~~·_·'(- · ~ NOTI' •CE ! I ~~;:;! :::;,~~:'m=:in~•:h== Dolllls;~ tt-rowlnir tho wlr• hoops OYlr Pie rtekto t ·i}ld
e e~trlc ,,.lrl'I! ~n Prior .. of Waloa• St. trlct baTe be9D ~~'~"'" t10i;<r:'i!Mm ~!!tl~,11!11 
mnslnit them to ground. Tllc:r pl.,.11- wltb damq9 to &Jae ~Of ~· TM Ea. 
ed Mtll t \" ''"''' "'flrl' nl"ced under ltOO and• or tbo ........ of 40llan. ~ ~ ... Co'& m hon•ll! to Tef:-"ln from I UCh dangerotlP lag to m....... nceiTed bJ llr. R. Pd la apected to ..0 fr:r tJae ·~ ~ condut>l In future. Hlbbe, II.HA for .U.. dlctriat. At erraaeu to ltlsbL J BSLl'ABT. New. 1"-.... .,... 
W..V ~ Dotlnc CoYe 1l:r main line 1n1c1s .. 1 ~ I ap or the alller.ce or prrl8oD al bm· ~ m EXPRESS PASSENGERS were doatrored. roadl ... lnandatecl The a.a. Ferm arrlYecl Al rte/ Ills matcb, 8laD Feinen raided Uae·'--""~~:.r.-Mi~ ~~ N I dland Government If~ Tho ro110 .. 1ng pusengers arrlTod at w1t.b the aea and llablng proper17 Content :reaten!Q, ~ a ot police barncb al K ... Ocnnd7 Fer· Sh H a C~ill ~. l e w 0 u n . Port nux Buquea by the Kyle yeater· 1 dlltD'lgtd. •bile from Mu1gra•o Hr. coal Ct>r the Reid Nnd Compallf. 'l managh, last nl&bt. OY•l'PO••r:-1 roar e a ~1~eire~ ~~ . l M . \ s I r . . day: c. n. Bethune, Mr11. M. Wiils , 1 •lmllor doetdruccllon ta ~.po, rted. Fredal · , -0- conatabllUes and 191&ed all .rUIH and I I:' r s· t votlft ~~ c ta at e VICP.. ~ Rev. L. Curll&, E. B. Olsen. AdJt . B. r lckton an arman .. e "tNre so I Tho ICbooner Audrey P. Brow~ ammua ODS. ro IX een 1r~Q (.~ oas r· H' J errell. S . A., ll. E. Martin. ReT. E. bodl)' !!Wept, roads ti.Ing wuhed ... ,. sailed for Uttlo Ba:r bl:usds to loaic . I 
f.<... , m A. Buller,.. Mrs . R . J. Mrlaaac and a nd bridges tlrn down cauatng a IOU flab for the Mediterranean feater MO:.O'TREAL, NoY. 5. _ Canadl:r:. !'few Bnnawlell-.;;;. Talel .ljtlee ~~ J . Richards. I ot tbousand11 of dollara to C:ubllc ~~d da7. • I Go•L la cialllng for tcmlera for con- ' . of 1-'r!e... A... la Kew "81N11 AH ~ m. ---- n priY!llO property. Al Mll&DY • --:·:-- 11trucllon or new lccbruklng 11t0amel' lf'. II • 
,.;, ,.._ CASE POSTPONED I Elles Chaulk'• schooner went aaboro • Tho Danhb schooner Alda ullocl -the Ml!llstor of llar1nc announce I e • 
nnd Is belloYed to be a total losL :ruterda7 for Merlml.cbe, where abe toda:r. "I Just bana't the 
iWi F; eight for S. S. PORTIA for1 ~sual m . The Cllle ot Joseph Bernateln 'l'L lloada for Encland. ·I I what r would like to a7 aboat ~· ~ c II b ,.a h ~ the "Canadian Bank of Commerce la I PERSONAi, Th s Ba h 0 I Cl. Lt a~• LONDON, Nov. 5.-0n:i tl;in;;cr t lac ... said llr1. Oeorp A. DuDJaam. "" \~"les tern PNt3 of all wi e receive~ at t e connection with an alloged forged e ·'· c cm 0 vv,.,.,... J11U1Cy th• asrcement at Waablqton Lombard St., a life-loq ~ ot 
. wharf uf Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, * cbeQue, was to bo rnumed In th• ; Mr. T. R. Phippard, Cltr Ticket 'Jbund:i:r oTitnlnc tor tbla por; ConCl'ranco I• the conflict of, American SL Jobn N.B .• ~ • Supremo Court lo day, but owln1 to . Agent or the Retcl Nftd. Co., Ltd~ 1'.'111 , brlncln1 a part 1elleral carco. · (I and Br1Uab lntereats In oil questlona. j "Sb:teen :run qo I btlU to .mra: 
from 9 a.m. Friday. the nb11_,nco of Judco Jobnaon, wbo loa•o on Sanda1°1 o:rprna fOT lli••1 · 1 The Tlmn aa:rs today, and adds that rrom atomacb trouble and ftmn ....-
* t~ 111 now al Halifax. and will llkel11 York to con1ull an eye 11pecla1J1L Tho S.a. Sheba berthed at 1.. J . I.' Britain tloea not ma.ke conce11looa limo up unUI rec.aUT wben I a9' L?H""i~. • I arrive by tho Roaallnd on l\londaf. While In Now York lae wm be the Haney's preml1ca yesterday artor tho cootoronco 111 likely to back down. ,! relief by tak.101 Tanlac, '1 dlclll°t ~ ~ tho hearing ~ been po1tponed till guut or bis bl'othu Mr. J . L . Phip· I noon whore ahe t.tkea bunker coal I what It was to be able to eat wba& 
' nut week. pard. and ai:lls for ~ to da:r. LONDON, NOY. 15.-wbor Or1anJ1· 1 wanted. 111 back acbed aearb' all 
.. T H ) c ~ v E Mrs. C. H. TranGold, "I.If• of tbo atlons a11k tho GoYL to continue tbe tho limo and I also bad •tulb ..,.. 






114 Walnat BL. PlaUadelpbla, Pa. Llll',AL ITEMS I llo!e I waa u well and lllJ'ODS • J 
--·· \A ' Tho 11cboonor J . M. JbCuao lwblcb THE nr IX THE OfNTMENT. b l Ill I baY• bMD 
_ .. _ " wae detaJned In port by tho stonn I ' bad over een n my e. 
' 'WINDSOR PATENT'' 
. . 
II 
- sailed eatorda fo o to .t. um • - · In the v.ry beat of health enr alaoe 
Tbo Incoming upres11 arr1Yed abort· .. _ rYD 1 li'
1 
r_, polr · 1 f"° n, "Ab, old follow," said JobD11on ton and J think Tanlac II the moat wo•· .,.,r o an • YeH UJll a ao o t or l I L •. 
ly after 1chedulo. I points alon the Collet to loBd tor friend, ··110 you are married a 1\11 tJcrtul medlclii'b In tho world.• 
-o-- k t g Allow me to congTBtulato you, for I 
TburtldaJ''• wutbound express left mar e • \ bear you hnvo an cxcol)cnt and nc·' 
Quarry at 6.50 p.m. Yet1lerd~y. I · · -o-- compll11hed wlCo.'' I X..Ot night an enjoyable blrthclQ 
-o-- . Tho S.1. Breld11blok wblcb brought party took place at. tho laome or lln. 
The weather up country lo-dBY k o c::irgo or coal lo ClarenYlllo ;or lhe ' "I hue Indeed," wu the reply; CapL George Greeno. Pennywell 'RMd. 
Ono with a aµ-ong N. W. wind anti the Rold Nnd .. Co .• ha11 now load«?d cod "11he Is highly accomplished. Why, A number of her lady friends UMmb-
tcmperature rrom 30 lo 40 'obovc. tJeh nt Port Union for tho Union air, 11hc le perfectly at homo In lltera· let! and parUcipated In a ploattolll 
Trading Company. I I lure; nt homo In art: a t home In spread of tea. cake, etc~ aner •l!lch 
. All train a are no,, running on -0:-- I aclonc~ln short at llomo o•crywbero some plenalnr; tu nu wore pland on 
1 acbodulo and lltllo remalna oo the The schooner General Frncbard, -except--" I an orpn, Interpreted wttb IODgL A.I· 
l Rallway lino of the nnges or laat bu cleared from Grand Bank for ••Except where?" together a ~Uy and whole aoaled 
lwcekll'• storm. I Gibraltar for ordcm1. lahlns, 42'1'3 "Except a t home.'' Umo wu apont by all. . -o- qulntale codfish, 1hlppctl !•·; S. H:ir At present there 11eem1 to be a rfa Ltd. 






l rlYl.ng In to~~~·- LAST NJGH'l"S FllJE 
Jt) People arrlYlt1g la town durtor; t."'lo Lut mJdnlght Uio' Ce~tral Jd Ea&iJ 
pu t woek report large herd1 of earl· End Fire Companies were called tt 
bou croaslng tho track on Rceern the 11hop of Mra. N. Barrett, corner~ 
Grounds near Grand La!te. So near Henry and Boll Streel.I, w~)ro 
wa11 one freight train to them that allgbt blue wu In progreBS. 'V'• ftr 
tho crew tbrow 11tone1 and 1Ucka oil was caused throu&h tho remtral °' 
tASINO! 
@ l~ 
I:) :1:nia11d •' Everywhere ! • ., (+}.:.;.,~~~~~~@-~®®@@®~~~~ 
' Reid~Newtoundland Co'y ., Limited 
• N0171CE 
' Notice is hcn:by given that, in accord3nce with . the provisio!"s or the Act passed :lt the 
las! :cssion or the Legislature , providing tor th e te rnporary operation of the Newfoundland 
Rn1lway, the following branch lines, namely:-
llonavista Branch, Shoal Rarl:our lo Bonav Isla; 
'frep&911ey Branch, Waterford Bddge to Trepawy; 
Ray de Verde Branda, Carbonear to Bay de \'erde and Grate's Cove, 
will be closed on anti after ~anuary 8th, 1922.. ' 
Due notificct ion of the re-opening of the 1bove branches will be given. 
" • 
them. I eloclrlc IUta~•. reeultlng In uio barjj !J 
--o-- wlroa comlng In contact and~nlll~ U 
Yealerda:r arternoon a drunken man tho ll:rtu~11. Very little dam o wlf 
who waa caioJag down tht etopa op cau1ed and tho all out 111 I wai 
l>Ollto tbe Sulag BiLnk, fell and 1;11t~ gl"n at 12.15 a.m. 1 
bJ11 head b:r coming In coutact wltil 
1 
a 1tono. Ho wu picked up la .l REID CO'S SHIPS 
d11od condition, and brought to a 1 
nearb:r drug store, wbere bis woun1t.1 I 
wore droaaed. 
Tho Argyle arrl•ed at Placcitla • I • 
•• 
At tbe Prlnco'1 Rink duce h•l 7.15 p.m. roaterday. 1 
night tbe uaual acene of ' d,runk dis·• Tlle Clyde left Lewlsporte at a P1 I 
sracJng hlmaolf and auo:rtn1 the 1eaterday · \ 
1ueau, wu wttne11aed. Thia follow, I Tho Glencoe loft Herm~tap 
after bolns led out Uiroua,tha door, l0.45 a .m . :r•U1rcla11olng • 
I ~d Tb• Home not reported. bad aomo perauuloa ap..,6d to blm Tbo Kyle arrlYtcl at Port au 
and amid the Jeera of the onlookera t 7 .... te d · quee " a.m. 1-. r &J'. 
1luak aW&J'. The Metsle not reported. 
MEIGLE AT The llalakotr left Port Unloir at a.m. :roaterda:r. WESUWVILLE 
Tb• 111111e arr1YeC1 ~ ~ne at FEILDIAN. HOC ~ 
1LIO thla monftn1 coait.it eoatll aiid - :4 
WUI probebl)" an1Ye --JOw. ... , At a me9tlq of tlae NI H 
__ _ ;;a: ., Tam lqt lllalat the 
IOU C.lJl"f IS rt ollcen' for tlae emalns we 
- • elected: . , 
TO• eaa't oped NUef fram nail T. PaJ'm.....C.ptabL 
a ......,. ....._ aa 'Ii tire UJ- Dllke Wlater-Vlae C.ptala 
1011 pnfU't few It. v.,.. ~ H. V. · Hotel 
COllla .., little. ...... ;~Tb• Leqae Del ..... 
1 ... ,... ..... I H. c. H&7ftl'd-8ecrtta'1. 
MORAi. 
The human brain requir~s recreation, and the 
best form of recreation Is found at the theatre. 
YOUR POPULAR FAVOURITE, t TO-NIGHT CLADYS KLARK 
AND 
a Compnar of Superior Excel~ preeentlng the latest New -
Tork Succe1-. 
OFFERING ro.NIGHT 
Max Marcln's Gre:at Play: 
~'Here eomes the Bride'' 
A PlaJ lJaar tan 2 IOUd ,an In "" York. 
Conect Scenk. Equipment for B.ch Play 
THB C. L. U. OBCllBSTltA 
(Under Captain Morris) 
wUJ r\mdtr &ledlom betwem CM Acta. 
. 
f!!!J~1~~~~~ii;J!!}~~~·iiil!Jf~~ 
~ · K~O~IJng's I sHH E s'ii'oRES. 
~ . Will sell ev~ry day of the week · 
~ infant's Child's and MlsSeS' 
~ aoOt~ aftd S~o,es 
~ AT THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! 







INF ANTS' KID BOOTS 
Brown, Blue, Black and White. 
Regular $1.35. Now . . . . ·1.20 
CHILDS' KID BOOTS 
In Black and Brown 
Buttoned and Laced. 
Sizes 2 .to 5 . . . . . . . . . . l.65 
Sizes SYz to 8. . . . . . . . . . 1.90 
Good value at .2.so a pair. 
CHILDS' 
BLACK KID LACtl) BOO.TS· 
Sizes 2 to 6. 1.20. 
GIRLS' IDGH CUT BOOTS 
9 Inch Box Calf Bal& 
Sizes ·5 to- I OYz .. . . ·. . . . 
Sizes 11 to 2Yz . . . . . . . . 
9 Inch Black Kid Boot& 
Sizes 6 to 1oys. 4.00 t\ --.i. u 
Sizes 11 to 2!12 . . 5.00 II ~ GIRLS' GIRLS' 9 INCH BLACK KID • - I -~ 9 INCH TAN CALF BOOTS BUTTONED BOOTS ~ BEll8JO.K OF 117111' Li8'1'8. ~ Sizes 6 to JOVi . . . . . . . . 5.20 Sizes 6 to !Ol/i . . . . . . . . 4.20 I« .. !:"':.=~'!:!': MEN'S ~ Sizes 11 to 2Yz . . . . . . . . 5.80 Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . 5.oo· ~ b be 11ulllllled to .. ". OD a paael dlf- I ,~ •9 I h T K"d B t 9 Inch Box Calf Buttoned. rereat rrom lhat 00 which ther are I LOW RUBBERS STORM RUBBERS I nc an I . .oo s. . entered. and all per90DI who haTII ob- I STORM RUB ERS ~ Sizes ,.6 to 10!;7. 4.90 : Sizes 6 to 1 OYz 4.~o ~ JceUon1 to olrer to the panel• or eltber I $1.70 and $1.85 Tap Soles and Heels 0 Sizes 11 to 21 /,.2 5.75 Sizes 11 to 2 4.80 VJ or them are be~br nott11ed tbat • $1 60. $1 70 $!! 85 n ~ Court or Re•talon or the Jury ltata tor • :, • ' 1\ • Best Quality. $2.55 
~ St. John's, will be held In the Mqta-~ lrate's omce from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. OD I ~ Girls1 Velvet One-Strap Slippers, sizes 3 to 6, 1.20, 7 to 10, 1.30, ~ !:':c';~1c.T!u4":~0a0~~~~:~: ii Men's Brown l'.)lubliers ... $2.45 Men's Mud Rubbers ..... $1.75 1° 11 to 11 1.40. ~ and Friday of tbe week following. 0~ :L. B ' R d S I R bbe ~l 6"" ~ Maglslrate's Court, October 28th, 1921. Men's Red Sol Ruobers .. $2.00 oys e 0 e u rs .. ~ . a ~ Qirls, Blue and Red Felt Slippers, sizes 3 to 10, 1.95, 11 to 2, ~.20. F. J. •oauis, (Sizeii 1 to 5) l1'l · · • . Th "''"~" ... , ....... btni.. 
0 
Boys' Storm ~bbers · · · · $l.SCJ Youths' Red Sole Rubbers, $1.40 !
0 ~ G J('UQ'Y'.1' ~,1U'G. lt:!I'~ S}Qe m " (Sizes I to 5> (Sh~es 8 to 13!/z) 
m . ~I ·J;~ ~wv 1 1.il~ il.11 d f& u ·. 5t4 res ~ T'1e Lo~~ 'f ·- 0 Youths' Storm Ru&bers .. $1.25 bbe ~ !· 
f~ (Sizes 8 to 13) (Si&es 8 tor 13) ~ • n,  . . . ~ : . . - ' . ,, Linda rardy I I youths' Low Ru rs .... $1.~5 I ~ ~ 5iJ!;J ~ a:!iI;J ~~ ififif;J ~ ~ ~ fj!!fll} ~ ~ ~ j=JJ!!fJ ifi!!!I That the schooner Lindn Pardy, 
which went u'1ore on the bcacti .i: BOYS' i ' GIRLS' WOMEN'S 
Mi111 Cuc in the height of Saturd:iy' 1 o O 8YD~E1' HAS 'E)[ TOO ·1 Asylum. be made tbe dllC09erJ . tbe mlnln1 gale, will probably be a cotnl 10$9, j~ a RUBBER Bl\OT~ RUBBER BOOTS RUBBER BOOTS I 
- Declaring that be bad kept bla se.cret rlgbt1 to hla land were under leue the statement or C:lptaln B. M,ullin o , t ~ O SYD~"EY, OcL !&-A Cape Breton for twelYe years ror legal reuona. to anolber peraon. and tbat be baa her master O\'Cr the long-dlaran~e ~ Sizes 9_13 Sizes 6-10 $2 g- Sizes 5.7 I ~.!_d boom" tbat wu &a111mln1t for· Morn.on early lb!- week atarlled Cape been obllsed to wall until lHl for the phone to-nl~ht Nys 0 Sydne;· m~ng~. • $3.35 . . • :) • 
..... ble proporUona collapsed to-da1 Breton North with aa announcement leaM to explr• 10 tbat be could ftlo Her skipper ts part owner or the crar: ~· 2 ~3 40 $3 85 
w a Jal'J' of phJalclan1 ad,ludgtd ot a rich &Old 1trlke made by him la bl• own claim.a. He allo clalmed to and Jos. Salters Sons, or North Sy:I- Sizes 1-5 . .  $4! 0 Sizes 11- .. '11 • • .J~ Morr~ lmaae and ordered 1810 at French Vale, n..r Nor\h BJd- haYe an airer from a New Torie 11Yndl- ney. arc also interested. Hor home 0 . - O 
--•••t .at. die Dartaoatll DQ'. lloniloa said UaM at the time t'&h al '850.-00 f~r la .. holdl~•· port is Harbor Breton, Fortune Bny, D MEN'S 
1 
MEN'S MEN'S I 
Ltd~ 
and SUPPLIES 
Electric Jrons, Toaster~ Grills, Beating Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling Irons, Percolators, Teapots, 
Tea Kettl~, Chafing D!shes, U~s~ 41!'~, R~d­
ing Lamps, Electric Wire, Conduit aqd Fittings, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp ~uards, Bu1bs,. P~~~' 
Push Buttons, Sockets, ~\V\~~~t Tra,!lsf ormers, 
Ceiling Lights, Fuses, Fans, · Porcelain goods, 
Batteries, Flashlights, FJasnli,ght ~ull>s: efnd 
Batteries. 
Nlld. . 0 lo 
The Linda, a schooner or G9 tonJ. ~ RUBBER BOOTS) RUBBER BOOTS. ·'RUBBER BOOTS 
wu t rying to make North Sydn:>· • , 
when s~c eneountercd hCll\'}' SQUllllS Red Ball Red Ball Vac Red Ball Vac 
and anchored orr False Bnr beach. 
The anchors began to drag, and, rc:ir- 0 Vac . Storm.kings Hip i 
In& that the lhtle ship might founde: 0 
In the heavy sea, Cnprain lt\ulllns Uf!· O lo ~.:;.~~:~~:: ·::t~1t::;:~:;.: ~ Men's W4lnien' s and Children's 6aiters. 
CJmc a: hore. The vessel Is not badl)' ll 
The Halifax Herald has the folio"'· • ' 
Ing to Slly 'of the trip or the schooner novS 41 e snt ' ' • 
M:tttawo••acress the .Gulf: CIO ' ' OCIO df10 01:10 01:10 01:10 Ol:SO 
Pas::lng thru 1hc New!oundlaod b~=============~========== 
hur_ric:anc In ~:ill its fury,. ';"':IS the ex- F IRST BER.RING In at French talond aad vlclnJty on nns VIS EL 
pcriencc or captain fn1 ffCW or the - : M!ndD)'. 
96-ton, schoo.'fer Mauu.·a, which .ar- (Western Star) ..! It was reported on Monday thnl the Capt.ala Tbomu Sb11vc, or m1r1a. 
rh'Cl! at Hah ax ycstcrd:ty m9rnmg Tboro wae a alga ot herring price or honlntr commenced al $2 Nnd., purcboeed tho t.unfnbu~ 
from Denne B:iy with a mlxeif ftsh h A H \\'hlt.m which ar 
. Green 11land and Red Rocks on Fll per barrel Crom. tho Deta. sc ooaer . . nn 
crrgo for Parq'!bar o'\d company. Thas d boata etU trom about half -~ I rived here yuttr<lay rrom rh:ll port 
former Lunenburg vessel b:illt 15 ay g ag Herring hue entered Humber Arm. bo d 8 d load roel tor 








, llArald ('apL 
· ' .. Sunday boau had from eight tot d D 11 C ur a aa11 e a ax • from the Ne•foundland p~>n, ~ut !! tuba. The hel'l'lag oa Sunday 1'ere rester ay o!I' av ~"· Shave. who brought the vtfttl btrt. 
w:is o v~yn;c which Cnpraln William lo Woman Con. The stor.m reve:l.' One to two tuba o~ h~rrlag were lnteDda aaltlng the Wbltmllll In lht 
Van:cnt, .l'e i:n"tcr of ll\~ ' 'C3SCI, onif eel the hauling or the net.I 0 Satut- taken at Mclven OD Monday. MaDJ' coaaUag trade. She wae buill lo 1911 
crew of th~ec. ~en wlll !'Cvtr f9rge!· da aad when the itorm aba ma or the tlsb, bowenr, were ~adly and 11 94 toaa neL 
Tho Matfa•a was out only a rew U ~· bo ..... · t ......... 'eaten by 11quJd. 
hours from Bonne Bay when the hur- 1 e":ealC:ed tb..-u cear •e ~ --...o..--
rlcuo came unon the 1111uncti little ouTbt aa P em.ood b •• ll...t. 
.. • • -.r·- · · • ere was very 1 err~g • ~[l\ft. h struck the vcucl f TOl1\ the .. ~ s.>o,ooo CLADrED FOR TOW QUIT TOBACCO 
fi.N.E.:. SJ?llttln~ h.er ror:J11ll1 w~lcb - • A cue lnTOITlag fifty thousand dol-
ropdereq \he sail u~:css. The ~att:s· Dyed Her Skirt to w '8n WUI shortly be brou1bt beCon th• So E:i~r lo Drop Cl~rtltr, CJ~. ff 
w:i, ~!\~Pit · J~dpn, l&Jiotfd hoav!IY tn Admiralty Coa1 t la •ontrtal. 1{btu Cht'wlH Habit. 
the mounr11lnous ~r. .~d when 20 M I. (b'fd M ·S, tho Canac11an;rrooper, Ll.mlted, oW'DOrt - undS 
miles ~JP.a.Jr .. r:iort~ S~Cf.· 0! "'h~r • at.e I a DI e l l)f tbe !lUmlhlp Canadian Trooper, No-Tu-Back baa }lclped tbO~rer1D& ~.e.S~ J:qt, ttw .. t ~ ~Ye - t:•ea a <"falm for that nm qabult tho to break the costly, nervo-sbl bl«~ 
to •from 3 "clock Satu~ bhenibon Effry pacltac• of "Diamond. D1 ateamu Otta. for aahage ~- N"n- tobacco Jtablt. Wbenenr you 1 1 until l!Ycn ,1hc nex,( mo~l!IS· when ooatalai dl,...tl0111 IO stmple 9'11 w I dt~ by the Trooper betJ'lttD OcL a lonatq ror a 1Dtoke or ehewblet~n 
the wcalhct moderated cnf tlfo voyqe man can ••e or Ullt her wora 1babb t :iad OeL 11 -m a --IUon about '"• D111ce a Jtal'OlleH ~o-To-Bac r- ..-. 
• ·• ti ' ' I '•rv •~· d lrtll......-10 Halifax was con aued. dresH1, 1lclrU, walatl, ooeta,, toe hundred mil~ out ot tbe po~ ot St. to1tr ~th laltead. All t• brott't 
C•ne Mi ·~· which covered tho Yet• Ins•, 1weatera. ooterlap, d ...C Jobr.'1 A. c~lm for coets will al11> Bll;orU1 tbe bablt 11 complettl>' ental11• 
sel, ca• ooe of tblt ctow and was huJlass •Hrrtlllnc wen If h ' !ti' put tonrari 1ii!J 1'!ii art. ~tar oil' m ,.,., 
carrytas fiblt>- o .... rd wtlen lo: •ever d;td betore. ' Bay ••D osa The Canut&n Ta:oo.Pfr N1llbt ''» ~&. ,·ilaallc1&nr. ll'a. '°To-..; 
an1ped tht fall of tlio Y9SIOI. He 1t>na•-no Olber ldDd-Uaen \C with tbe Otta wbne at ..a. alld In eo .rmiiio. Get a box or :so- all 
hacl a narroW' eUlpe ~ '!! was OYO'! · bome dJ•lnl sa nre .,...,_ eaa~ to \bl ,._.1._,. _,.. r11r aJt\I n It ••'t releue :roa rro:.,.. 
the 116. 'Pit •'* la ••;u11 the~· are l1Wl&D*4 DDt to t ~ce. ho1'lt to 'and towed lier \Silo craTlal for tollacco In aa14 ,,,., docb smullU' tbo boat IUld atovc ..._ ~ or na Tell J'ftr • Ollis porL Tbe Natlollal BantT ODm- 1"r 4..Qilat wilt rttfllD 
_ , .,, ... II#/ o( \lit -~~ • ,__..to puJ' or N ... Y!!~l-~.~~o illolMS'. wtU.0. ~a. 
Wl•.t• .r.lf orftot a.mile allodt'-1~ w.,,a or It 18 ..... UllDu& ;!.et. ~~ .. ,.~· ~ ~ ,4 • • • AW&lrciai la.-,..._~ 
·~ \t. , ~ 
f . . 
•• ·~•til,...•r • .,. ........ ~...,.l,N..w..,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ I~ Y! ~I Y! ~ IJI C .. ll ... ~ ~ ·Cheap Fuel. !r.."l!.l"t._....._ ...... ~. 5 SP©R:'fSMEN ! ~ -... ~11;-!.;.!':~·~1 
;;; f ~ ~ r~r Every~o~y And ~UL. doab"111 oampa-.at It 
; tE PA1• lll read•ra ,,......_ ll.JIWI: ~t ~~ you've Got .your Dog I . ~ r.oKE can now be obtained will be no IU~ ~ our Nldwa.• 
=' rio: at the GAS WORKS at The 'Newa•· enaeiitlJ. , i>ierloQka th• 
' -_ _, iE ,fact Uiat In Kl OWD. pecallal' t1Pe oC 
=i y ' G y h' J SEVBNTY·FIVE CENTS per 10110 It bu tile ldiiDle leld to~ ~ OU Ve ot our \!J'UG tE sack. No one hold• oa• U7 e1a1aa to & 
3i tE 1bare or It. Tu 'fofewl' 1ta11da ~ 
~ tE This price INCLUDES the eminent In lta owu IChool ot .,... ;;; YOU CAN' GET YOUR tE sack, which may be returned ment 
:;.; 1€ for REFILLING as requiredi Tbi. m~ a.mpa. la ~ 
.,... __, te SACKS OF COKE will be when the 'New1' atarta otr to tell or
1 =i the unapeabbl• JoJa of "'IHe. au--~ c AK T KI D G E stE ~·e kept ready for CUSTOMERS strtcted" ,.,, ta. .... of ..... 
=i n;; throughout the WINTER. "llo UDa&illlh'I or ....... eel ~ 
80U" laterfsbll wWt ... ..,..~-~ • • " • ~ hula ... metboda or lta -:;.; ,_ 
tE ST. JOHN'S Of Water m-. ~ ~ ... 
..__:..i·. tE GAS LIGHT CO. aur ~ ~---~ AT 
=i ,llorfoal nuJCll.~ .. :::~ tE 'Phone IL •pll.U. ltrllGlllll". ~ 
· ~ Wm. ·Nosworthy, Ltd. ~ ._.. . ---·--·--· ~·· 
3i tE .... ----------· ~ 'VE'VE Go~r LOTS ~ 
f 1, iTi ifi ift ili ifi ifi ifi ili ill ifi ifi rti ai ifr ifi 1Ti rfi 1ft ifi ili ili ill ffi ifi ~ 
I. ~ ~ ~ ;, ~ ~~~~ ;:_:s::::s=c~OOOll~~:X:X3'"'.~:..X~X~ 
;. Time to Think of Your ti ~ Fall and :Wi~ter Needs. ~ ~ Price is Important ~ 
I. u 
!. u 
I. \\'c huvc mnrked down our entire s tock a 
I. or '1E~·s & BOYS' t11TS, on:RCOATS, ~ 
1 1'.\XT:'. SHIRT .\~ll OH:ltAl.LS rei;:ml· ~ 
I. 1,. :1 or cost. 10 meet existing condlUons. V (i 
- ~ \'ou :ire sure of getting the ~est of snt · 
'J 1-ral.'llon In \l l'llr :rnd workmuushlp nntl bet-
~ trr 111lur for your monr)', when you buy 











NEWFOUNDLAND CLOTHING . CO., 
Limited 
') 
ii O<'tl,eod,tf 211-!Sl-S DUClCWOllTll ST. ,~~~-~~-~-~~~:s::~~~~~~.:S~:'.:$:::i:~S.-:~:s::s::~· 




Ask for Mus tad's. 
I 
JJSJ. 
Hops . . . . lOc. package 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
J.J..Sl .JOHN 
Grocer 
Duckworth Street and 
~Road. 
Details of Interest 
These s.~ite; ar~' composed uf 5 Pieces. t Settee, 1 Ann-chair, l 
Rocker ana 2 mall Cha ii s. M:lhogany Finished Frames covered 
with Corduloy, Tapestry or Plush. Well-Stuffed Seats and Backs. 
Heavy (Jil-tempercd Springs. 
You will fit1d it greatly to your advantage to purchase 




u.1.s. J'L.\ tEH TO l'ltODCCE I 
.. l>ea cou Dubb ., 
'I'hc ever popular B.t.S. P lnyer s.I 
under t.he d lr ec lJon oc ~Ir. I'. F . 
:\foore the dean oC locnl Thespl~ns., 
nre now engni;ed In the r ehc11rsnl oC. 
th:lt dellghttul rurnl comedy drnrua 
"Oencon Dubt:s .. which Is to be pln,.ed 
nt the Casino Thentre on tho 2 th oC 
the pr esent month. This l:i n piny 
Cor which Walte r Benhnro (tho fnm 
c us nuthor and producer ·oC .. Abu 
Snn .. ) wna awarded firs t p~lze nt tho 
Chlc:ii;o Exhlb!tlo:t some ye:ir11 ngo. 
nod which hns been produced with 
v.·ondc rrul s uccess nil o,·er the united 
S la tes. This will be Its fi rst presen 
tatlon to S t. John's 1hcntregocn1. 
~tony the re a rc who will remember 
with delight the ent ra ncing heo r t In 
tcr eML nnd mor ti oc "The Olcl ll ome 
Stt>ntl .. plnYNI by the snme rompnny I 
lo.st wlnter.- whlc'l piny Incidentally 
e11tnblh•hct1 n new rccorcl In :->ewround ' 
la nd Cor conllnuou" pcr ro rmnnce!'!. 
. "De:tcon Dubbs .. promises c ,·en to 
R flln!ls It, ror 11 Is jus t the type o r 
ohltlme drnmn which muRt nppe:il 10 
audiences now so st: rCelled with plots 
fea turing t he ete rna l problc m of the 
aexea. 
Mr. Moore will oppenr In the Litle 
roie: a nd ~!Its llar y ~tcCorthy who 
h u just gr ndunt ed \\'Ith highest hon 
ouna from the Boston School of DrJ 
t11URCH SERVICES 
CHURCH OF E~CLAND 
C:athtdral:- 7 and 8, ijoly Com· 
'!llUnlon ; 10, Matins ; 11 , Holy Com· 
munion (choral ) Hymn!, (Procc1s ion· 
• t' I 43G) 532, 522, 429: 6.3!>. Evcn:n•; 
r :rvke. Hymns, ( Prcc~ion:tl 001) 
~. 447, 366, ( Re:csslcnl l 437.) 
St. ~i.h:tc.'ti :·-8, Holy Cemmun·on: 
'I I, Holy Comml!nlon, (chornl) ; 3, 
Children's Service; O.JC, f~ening Sc~· 
\•Ice. 
St.. ThomL~l:·-8 Holy Communion ; 
(Boya' Corpor:ue); 11 , ft\orninc Pr3y-
cr and Se rmon, Prc:icher Rev. A. Clay.
1 
ton; 2.45, S:.io:lay St hoo!s on:I Bible 
Cwses; 6.30, Even iong a n:I !:crmon, 
Preacher, the Rector, s ubject, "Are we 
lotin& the Peace"-nn Armistice Day 
Sermon. 
St. Mory the Virgln:-11, M:u ins 
and Holy Communion ;' 2.30, Sund!y 







A Spten~id Display of 
Fur Sets and Pieees 
T·:o mer.it •mrorunt thlnJ In the buying o r Furs la not 
1:-So Funs tb~MJJIV;?ll. Lul :h~ qontldence and Faith you b:aYe . 
In tho :iturJ' wlrh whoo you nrc dCDllng. Every de.alrable 
1·ur Is tl l",1t;1y cll at this St:ire, Snble, Se:al. ~fole, Caral!u~. 
0 11;l0uum. Srinl rN I, ) f.1rtln nncl n lnrge varlet)' or other 
1! In ... 
Stoles 
Res:? FO'Nllnr> Stole . . . i;.;;o 
Ulack AustrnllM 
Fux Stole . . . . . . . . 13.00 
mack Wolf .S:olo . . . . :12 :.n 
lllk. Dnkot:t Wolf Stol ~ :n 7.; .. 
llrown 0 11p->SKllm Stol" I I.OR 
~:;1tu ral Au'ltr nllnn 
('oon S toltJ . . . . . .. IH.(){J 
! . 111 Ill: S .o!c ... . .. .. , 0.00 
MUFF'&i; 
no,.! Fo~t>'ln ' l lui. ... ~ .;;; 
Tuupo \\ o l r ) lu re .. . . I:? ~·J 
!Ilk. D11'<o te Wolf i\lnlt l;j,7;, 
Pntni;onla Fo,. i\lu tl' . . 11..;o 
Or<!y Fox llu:"f . . . . 
Hussien Rat llutr . . 





Con11l1Ung of Neck Piece:. 
:ind Mutra. 
ntock Skurtk Opo1111um S •ui 
Prices ~n.;.o, ~. i.ZO 
ntnck )fonchu r len Wotr Set.a 
r r lccs ~1.:;o. ~!l:!.00, :i:;.001 
~J.O('•. 
lll:icl: Ookoto Wolf S.:UI 
Price . . . . . . . • . . 00.00 
Aus trnlla n 'Coon S~ts 
Pr lc., . .. .•. . . . . ~;:;.oo 
Blk. Hudson Sent Seui 
Pr1cea 11 .00 and ~;..;o 
Amorlcon Orey Wolr Sot.a 
Prl~ . • . ~ 1;; 00 nnd ~'l..00 
Tnupe Aus tralian Oppo:iau m 
rrlce . . . . 100.00 
~;....__--,__;..--~~~~--...;_~-------~ 
Where ·Hundreds Practi~e 
PLAIN lTOOL l'OATl!'G 
5 1 IDchf'I wldo. Colors Of ~:ivy, 
L!gilL Orttn, Dark Onton, Brown, 
F'1lwn, Toupe, !tlolc and ... 40 
Crc:im Reg $5.00 yd, ro r 'te 
"RI\' EBSIPE" BJ,.\~'kET l'J,OTU 
51 lncllos wide. In c.hecka and 
He:i.lht r Mixtures. Shades of :S:ivy. 
R:tl. Ur.iwo ond Croy. ~A 00 
Spuclnl per ytm l . . . . .P't• 
HF..l \·-r WOOL fO,\TIXO 
:; I lnc:1u w1!le. Heather ~x­
turea of Greys :tnd Browni.. 
~.o.~. ~~·7·6· ~rt~'. ~~r . .' ·$4.5{) 
BLACK SEA.LE'M'F. 
48 ln~hes whle. Jla!ldS".i1e• fig· 
ure•I desl~n•. J 
Reg. Sl6 50 yard. For . . . . . . ~; 
Reg. $18.00 )'Ord. t-'or . . . . ~».00 
Pl.Al~ AEAl.E'l'TP. 
48 Inches " ' Ide. Bclutlfu ' S e· !'I 
finish. 
Reg. tH.00 yard. For .. J.1111.;o 
Reg. 17.00 yord. For fl 10 
I 
BLACK ,\ TJl,\Cll.A~. 
Reg. ~10.SO yard. P'or .. 
Re;. $1:?.60 rnrd. For .'. 
Rer;. ~16.5) ynrd. F or .• . .. 
I~ow . is the Titne to Choose a W oh1en 's and Misses' • 
·Ready·to-.wear Hats ·-• WARM COAT 
for tne colJ days ahead 
We baYo O•er 260 b•YJ' Tweed an1 Blanket Cloth 
co:u., CT•1"1oce of whJch bawe been hduced In prlct'. 
T!le •l71N are IO nrl~ and th• qulltle• eo exc!llo:it, 
Ital ohoellltac fa slmpl1 s nu:u;r of dxllllq whlcb ls 
··-~ l'IMJI co Tl 
lk&•1 Jle1COD and Ve:our Cloths. Engll.ab anJ Amerl-
C:.D ...U.. Larse Colbn. S Jlf and Fur. 
ll3,t. l!UO eac".l. For •• 
Rei. $~5 50 each. FOT .• 
~e;r. fU.0" ecrh. For • . 
RQJ. $1Ll'O e:icb. For .. 
lier. Je:i.Oo) cc.ch. I"or .. 
1u:1Wt:: HI> TWEED r oAT!4 
In n lor:;o varltty or Colorings. 
R\'.t. $22.50 each. For . : . . 
Ht'g. U~Gt) t:ICh. ~ • • 
He;. $37,5!1 u ch. For .. 
Relt. $ t°t :i) Ct!Cll. F\}r .. 




. • ! J.7:> 
. .. aa.oo 
. .t 1:.oo 
.. !1.00 
. • et..70 
.. !!Ml 
. . !S.7~ 
New Sweater Coats 
All theaa models hno the easy llnea and dlaUnctlYc 
1<m~rtne7I' a lways to o tnund In Hli:;h Onida Englll!h 
8 1•"• .. llor Co:ita. ~ra ny or tlfem arc lo equlslte tonu of 
PC.Cl colon. 
wom:"l'S lYOOl. SWF.ATJ!R COATS. 
Ah.en 34 to 42. Shnd.•a or Nuvy, Fawn, Red, Or~en 
nmi Pd 1ln Blue. Thetle hove Roll collana of self a n1i 
com~a11tlng colors. All Chtl.ahcd w1th be ll and pocket1. 
Roe . ' Uill o:ich. For .. 
11~«- S6.~& e:ich. For . . .. 




at Clearing P.a ices 
WOJI E:\.,R FEl.'l' JIATS 
llnndJ!omo Cor 1led \•otvet Caps, 'n n 
f lno va riety or Color11. J n 2 di Ir, rent • 
at,ylcs , turned dow1\ or Roll ~1 ~o 
Br lnu. Reg. $3.50 each. For ~ ~ii · 
. 
n :Lotm llATS 1 I 
A limited number only, l\l~~lumj 
l)r IDS. Slightly turned nl bnck, c <lr1led 
Ribbon Banda, Aasor tet\, Col- ea 50 
ors. Reg. $7.60 vnlaf!1. !-'or .p'Q.-
A~OOR.\ JIATS l 
N.,:it Ani;orn Fe lt Hals for StJhQol 
C:trla. S,nu.11 nnd medium 11h:ip--.. tn 11 
nJco vnr lcly of colons. Reg $3 ~ 5 
,5.00 ooch. For . . . . . . . . • 
Tbo now arrhala In Spata wlll gnln lna~nt 
!nvour on their i,me.rl appC3rnnce clone. They l r., 
well r ut ond Cl:ilahoci In eTery r espect and comeftn 
r ll 11li~1. Hen a r e n tew apeclal otre rs. 
WOllF.N"S srA'l'R (' JliLlHCF.N'S l'\TS' 
10 In. leg. 11hndes or 
Brown , Navy N. Black. 
Re~. $2.00 il $1 60 
pair. For • 
12 In. log, Colors ot 
Brown. Black It Navy. 
Res. S!.26 a $1 75 
J)lllr. For • 
Bliack and NayY. n01. 
$:?.20 p:ilr . $1 7~ 
For .. • ~ 
I 
Bill& 
arOU4 Ollde Rmr eomdrJ'. 
thne carllloa. ad ntanatd 
J'e9terday. 
J. CaUaban and J. Power'a aou ot 
Corner Brook. returned from Upper 
Humber Oil Baturda1 with carlbo11. 
Tbere are aeYeD men and. one wo 
man hunttnr caribou on HlDda PlatDt.. 
'They hnd two •tar caribou up lo Sat 
urday. 
Corlbou nre ~Ported fairlr plmU 
fut along the Wlhow Steady COUD~ll'. 
on the Upper Humber, but all!lll 
Deer Lake there hue been none ap 
to the flrat or tbi. week. 
The .nnst corlbou meat to nrrlTt 
from the huntln1 l:'fOUnda w :t,S lflll 
down by Donald Pettey from Klttl'• 
Brook on Friday. Donald 11 hQDtblc 
a t Kltty'a Brook. He ltllleJ two 
caribou oboul 11Ten miles from Qt 
rnllWll)'. 
l . _ n __ _ 
THE lUTOK \VJLL . 
ADD&ESS ru. 
1ho progr.im · committee or G.ol'l't 
Street Adult Bible Clu1 hllll CIH ll.Zld 
n very nttroctl•e prorram or addm 
sea. debntes and bible i1tutli'9 to 
cover tho period beglnnln,s: to mor 
row nod ending llarcb 3rd, 1!1~~ Tilt 
11pec lal llem achcduled tor tomorrolf 
111 no addreaa, ''The Present Statu 
O( ProblbltJon," by Ma)'or ~l11rrl1 
and we beapeak for the c lau n ' fr'f 
lntercsUng discourse. 
GASDARETS TONIGHT I FOR LIVER, BOWflS 
I !~ . ~'.~~~~: .. ~~-AOACHf 
I You·r c hN dachy! You M'l' a bid tnsto In )'OIU mouth. your ~H .. bun ) Our <Jkln Ill y.?llow. your llp.- p:>rchr.d. 
~o won:lcr you feel mean. Your ,,... 
t-0m Is Cull or bllo not properly p:iutd 
off, nnd whot you need 11 a ck anlng 11p 
lnaldo. T>on' t continue being n blllour 
nuls:l.nre to youniotr aml 1bo~e •lie 
1 
loYe )'Ou, and don't resort to harsh 
phys ics lha ltrrltate a nd lnjurt. Rt-
member that most d laonlers or tbt 
s tomach, llYer and bowels tire ~oo< 
by morning with gent le. tborou,;ll 
Coa-::arcu-tboy work while you ~letP 
A 10-c<!n t box will kN>p )'our Uttr 
end bowels olenn ; s tomach awett 
an ·l your bend clear tor months 
Children lo•o 10 toko C411c~1Nt• too 
11ccauae the,- noYer gripe or sicken. 
A~OTRER BU r WEEK. 
